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Burton Holmes Travelogues

230000 miles of travel in every nook and cranny of the w ith the traveler and lec-

turer, Burton Holmes. Thousands of fine illustrations. We have complete sets of these popular books, and

wc will sell them on the littlc-at-a- -t ime payment plan. , j j t d , j
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FAMOUS DANCER VISITING HONOLULU

Sib) I Caniphell-Kel- i, tlio
dancer iif llio raclllc Coast Is

Honolulu's guest Quiet, unassum-
ing ami re lined In manlier, she talk-i- d

modestly of her mail) successes
ami tlio fame which Ik rlghtl) hers
She won the Purine Coast ihiinplon-ulil- p

medal .In 190.", and lias held
tightly to It ever since

Mrs, Cnniphcll-llci- d was honnicd
1 the Stockton Caledonian Club
with n mvil.it foi her cleicr produc- -

CAMPBEIX-REID- .

Hon of nml
n sold medal for the three ears'
cumpctlon In Swdul D.inco.

th la she holds many trophies
for arloiis competitive dances. She.
was (.elected as opponent lo Major
Robert W. l'rcar, tlio (li.unplon
swordsman of the world, In an en-

gagement at the Obinple Club of
San Krnnclbio and tlio Reliance Club
of Oaklitml, and ho found her a rloso
rhal. Sho had chnrgo of that de-

pigment In Paul GVlMi-l- s Si hi ill of
Dramatic Art, and has p.u tlrlp.itid
In spccialt) In slock com-paiil-

o fllic Crnnd Opcia Ilnuie.
"Ibis ilcirr little woman has cn- -
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unit lias the
(luck Theater that college.
Among other lieiuitlfnl specialties

"Thu Wait?.
ilniicc, "Clam Unci nml

"Toe Dance," "Don .hum Minuet,"
"The lisplnltn,"

e BKiri nance, uiiiss uog,
Lancashire Clog,"

Spanish Dance," "Coming Thro" tlio
Itjc "Oncty Dance," "The Douhlc

Quartette Sword D.ince," "Sknlors

SIBYL

Hip "Sailors' Quadrille,"

dancing

ad-

vanced

Tour Hand Reel," and
grace artistic flguro

"Catching Duttor-fllcs- ,"

"Dlann the "Hatting
the ll.ill," "Snow hail-
ing,'' "renclng," "Drinking

"Sowing the Seed,"
"Maiden's "Psjtho
Minor," nml beautiful panto-
mime "Tho Holy City."
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CONTROL SENATE

One the reasons tho toll, stud) sources
trol tlio lias niicr been liiiiiine and finance;
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Alison's Importance,
Mi. Allison was a man who seldom

talked and never by any possibility
committed himself to any "crusade,"
Yet he contrived to make himself
ono of the most Important of the
Inner clnlo of Sennte managers Ho
wns a piliao of counsellors and

cautious, prudent, conserva-
tive temperate, unhasty in speech or
action, never making n false move,
in nil) move that was not necessary.
Theso aie tho qualities not possessed
b) the piescnt strlvers for place und
picfeimpnt In the Sennte organiza-
tion The Into Senator Hoar of Mas-

sachusetts sedicd with Mr. Allison
foi many )Pirs nml oncii said of him:

"He never seems to take any nct- -

ivo inteient in an of the questions
Tho rapaclt) and the willingness vv hlc h determine the nctlon of the

to do hard woik and tho diudger) of put) (ll the destiny of the Btato, ex- -
legislation out of the public e)o tept thohe that relate to finance. I

I without glorv nnd without pinlso is umo the word finance In the largest
what mint helps n new-- man In tho sense, im hiding means for raising
Senato. La' I'olliittc and Hie otheis tevemie and maintaining n sound
of tho piesont futile Iuhui lectlcmao (iiuoncy, ns ns public expendl- -

forces ate not winkers, as faithful turns He Is like a naval engineer
Old Sen, Allison uiuleistood woik. legulatlng tho held of stenm, but
That wonderful old man, while ho seldom showing himself deck, I

lived, was ono of the Senato boss- - tnliik ho bus had a good deal of In- -

es.', Hn vviiB n immiber or what Is llueiico In koiiio perilous times In dc;- -

novv- - populaily (tilled llm "Aldilib- - ildliit: uhclhei the ship should uin
Halo ennf," What illd ho get out of upon a nick nnd i,n In tho bottom "

It.' Years and cnrs of imliitvrcsllnt; 'Unit tould not li.no been wiltteu
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OFFICER YONG SAYS --

KOREAN ILL USED

"I should like to seo Koreans get u
fairer deal than what they arc get-

ting," Is ho statement of Detective
0 nicer C, 11. Yong to the U it 1 In tin
this morning. "At tho plantations
thoro exists considerable Jealousy be-

tween the Hawaiian lunas nml tlio Ko-

reans and yesterday every Korean was
fired and nro all out of a Job today."

"I am well nwraro," ho continued,
that there uru many had men among
them but tbeie nro also inaiij' good
men and It is tho latter I would like,

to sco reinstated because there aro
good mid bad In every nntlouallt) and
1 mu tho first to wish to sco tho bad
clement weeded out. It must ulso bo
considered that theso men conio from
n country where lawlessness Is rife,
gambling, etc., being carried on to nn
almost unlimited extent, and they re-

quire nt first to learn that such things
nro not permitted here."

Officer ong lias been in the Islands
for about seven jenrs. flio of which ho
spent at school at Illlo and fur about
two jears ho has been connected with
tho pollco force hero. Ho lins also
acted ns com t Interpreter.

WILL THRIKE
"Hard as diamond and stubborn as

mules," tho Japanese strikers satd
that they would not return1 to

wmk, unless glien hlghdr wages. They
were seen nt tho strikers' Intelligence
office shortly nftcr their lunch. Askcftt
whether they would return to work1,'
they all snld It Is absolutely Impos-
sible for them to return to Walnahu
and Alca without assurance of higher
Wages.

They confessed, howeier, that 'the
delegates who will meet tonight to

, discuss tho strike, aro the Judges of
tho wholo affair. They claimed that

!
while they recognize" tho authority of
tho delegates in tho strike, it
Is likewise their duty to (oarn from(

them (strikers) their wants beforo
they would nbldo by tho decision.

Tlio meeting tonight will bo watched
with Interest. Resides tho delegates.
tlio strikers, or their gang bosses, will
be prrrrnt at tlio meeting to seo that
Justice Is done.

f--

specialty dancing, and wo shall no
diuilit hco an exhibition of her skill
In the near future.

OF

nbimt nn) of tho "busy bees," who
arc striving for some of tho honor
nnd prestigo Sen. Allison attained
In tho Senate. Assuming It to bo
true that Senator Aldrlch of Rhodo
Island Is nothing more or less than
a representative of "special Inter-
ests," he has not earned bis dom-inutl-

pluio In tho Sennto because,
ho icprcbcnts suih interests. It Is

tho other way about Aldrlch Is

what ho is In tho Semite, with all
Ills faults and lack of sollillude for
the public nnd the public good, be-

cause ho Is a man of force, nblllty
nnd power. Ho nevor would have
como from a fish mmket to the Sen-

nto chnmher had ho not hud In him
tho qualities that make for advance-
ment nnd success. How ho has used
those qualities In another question;
that he has got them Is nssuied.
States Count for Nothing.

The lelithe linpnrtunco of states
counts fur nothing In the Senate.
Rhode Island Is n hlglil) uiilmpmt-an- t

stntn as compaied wttht ,

Jet look at t hell lelatlve po-

sition in tho Senate Aldrlch Is and
has been for a Ion? time a dominat-
ing factor In overy Impoitant affair
nniF concern oftntc, while Piatt and
Dopew in o nobodies. Rhodo Island
Itself furnishes u sharp example of
tho thesis that it Is persona lit) that
counts Aldrlch Is one senator fiom
Rnodo Island and We tmnie Is the
other. Aldrlch Is "the Senate boss,"
and Wctmnio is nobodv lo Piatt
und Depcw- - Hllhu Riot comes Into

. tho Sonute from Now York mid Is at
I once given assignments nn Impoit- -

nut iiuiillli'i'H Kmis uf Piuiih)Ivii-lul- l
hail no liriuhln In Dmllng Ills

vvny to the front itftci ho entered

tho Senato chamber. Neither did
Murray Crnno of Massachusetts.- -

Mcro length of scnlco will even
tually carry a Senator In tho top
of tho Important rommlsttccs upon
which devolves the heavy work. Men
of Improved ability get thcro uy"u
bhorter route.

Penrose of Pennsylvania, one of

the most unlovely figures of Ameri-
can politics, a mnn who has misused
his natural opportunities sliamcfully,
was on solid and assured ground
when he turned upon La rbllctto tho
other day and silenced him. Ponroso
Is nobody's hero, but ho docs his
work. With whntcver, end In ilcw,
he faithfully attends his committees;
he frnmes tho Post Offlco Appropria-
tion bill; he is "on tho Job." La
Follcttc has not been n fnithful or
even a regular attendant upon tho
sessions of the Senate. He has been
frequently absent, nnd for long pe-

riods nt a time. It Is the testimony
of Senators that ho does not nttend
his committees. The Senato Is not
a hustings, nnd the real work of tho
Senate Is not done upon tho floor,

but In the committee rooms. There
all the drudgery lies, and that Is

what Mr. La Toilette seems to havo
bvolded.

llurkctt of Nebraska Elmer Ja-

cob Hurkott is the great man's full
name Is ono of the present group
now seeking to lift themselves Into
power by their boot straps. He came
over to tho Senato fro mthe House
In 190G. He had been long enough
hi Washington to halo got at tho
secret of success in tho Senate. When
he was' transferred to the Senato
wing of the Capitol ho came over

to" work. s going to
help sofuo of the old fellows put. To
Jou'r'n'why he hasn't been given tho
opportunity otic has only to gb'bnck
pier the Congressional KjpoOrd of
liia't1' sobby, dripping litVwhent Mr.
lrurkelt' proposed tint u day should
be set apart ns "Mother's Day." f

It was his fuither resoho thnt'on
that consecrntcd da) each Senator
and each Sennto employee should
wear In the lapel of his mat a white
rose "In memory of his mother,"!
Doesn't thnt mnka It ns plain as mud
why Mr. llurkctt after four jears of
sen Ice, Is chairman of tho Comlttee
on Pacific Railroads (which never
meets), and a member of tho Com-

mittees on District of Columbia,
(lenloglcal Survey, Public Ilulldlngs,
and (hounds, ami Woman Sitffrngo
(Select). Should su-- h an Intellect
be glien a (ontrolllng part In fram-
ing u tariff law to provide revenue,
for tho government, or n plain on
the Appropriations Committee wheie
tho levcnuea nio disbursed?
Control Is In Few Hands.

It Is true thnt tho (ontiol of the
Senate is In n few hands. It is
c'lu ill) true that tho disposition of
a tfalis is pot wholly disinterested or
I icklng In faults. Some of the men
who are now' In control hao been in
almost undisputed power for ho long
that they fcol n Bcnso of proprietor- -
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Walter Baker
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CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eatlnc, drinking and cooklnt

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

..tttll"'WiIr.
vVM k '"tr

li'll'l'PMwvi.yr
ll,(U,rr4 I . . IVmt ('

Hrcakfast Cocoa, 'J lb, tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), Hi. cakes
ficrnan Sweet Chocolate,

-1 11). cakes
Tor Si'l Ly I.elJlnt Ctoort In Honolulu

Walter Baker& Co. Ltd.
DORCHUSTER, MA55, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
JJUKOPK AND AMERICA

ARTILLERY CAMP

NEARLY READY

Quarters for the Artillery, two
companies of which are expected to
arrive on August 13, are rapidly ap-

proaching completion at Fort Rugcr,
and will be ready by August 10.
--' The camp, which Is situated at tho
rear of Diamond Head, Is nbout
1,000 feet away from tho battery
and Is .very welt located. The
drainage is good, and when tho Rap-I- d

Transit extend their track to the
new ramp every convenience will bo
present.

-l-mL

Memphis
Governor Krcar has sisont most of

his Umo for tho Inst two ilan among
tho militant spirits of tho community.
Last night ho attended tho quarterly
Officers' Mess nt Schoflold Hurracks,
whero tho officers of tho ZOtli nnd their
guests had n what Is commonly known
as n "roaring" time. This morning
ho spent In nn Inspection nnd review
of tho Firth Cavalry at I.cllchua. Ho
speaks In tho warmest terms of tho
fitness of tho men and tho appenranco
of their quarters.

HEN CROWS; IT LAYS, TOO

Aberdeen- - Wash., Woman Has Freak
That Looks And Acts like Rooster

Aberdeen, Wash., July 21. Mrs.
Joseph Tclfeiithulcr of Aberdeen,
owns a ,hcn that has tho head of a
rooster and thnt , crows nnd lays
eggs. The bird was raised In a
brooder Into Inst season. It dover-ope- d

a nlco red comb nnd crowed ns
often as any of the joung roosters of
tho flock, so Mrs. Tclfcnthaler did
notice that "It" was not a regular
rooster. So she wns much aston-
ished the other day to observe the
prodigy ccmo from tho hen house
In tho morning and settle down
on a nest. After a time It left nnd
went out crowing and there was nn
egg In the nest.

WOMEN FLEE FROM SNAKE

Reptile Takes Possession of House
But Is Slain By Salesman.

Kvnnivllle, hid., July 21 A largo
snake took possession of the homo
of James Bartrlm of Spencer
County, Indlanln, and Mrs. Unrtrlni
nnd several women who wcro spend-
ing the day with her were run out of
tho house.

Ocarge Welgcl, n salesman, of
Rockport, Ind happened to pass the
place and found the excited women
in Hie front )nnl screaming. They
naked him to kill tho reptile.

With n club he entered the hoUso
nnd found the snake behind tho door
It showed fight, but after, a battla
It was slain. Tho snake was a largo
wivtcr mpccnslon, measuring eight
feet long und ns large around as the
forearm of tho nvcrago man,

t
For 8ala" eardi Bullatln.

nttutttsn nttttnntttttinnttn
ship over the brunches of tho gov-

ernment for which they particularly
legislate. Senator Hale regards tho
navy much In the samo light as a
gicat shipowner regnrds his fleet of
freight steamships. Ho brought
them Into existence, ho grnnts tho
money for their building nnd up-

keep, and his manner has long In-

dicated: "Why tho denco shouldn't
they bo run ns 1 wish them to bo run,
and made us ,1 wish them to bo
undo?

Rut would tho navy be any better
under tho control of La Toilette, or
I lour ne, or Uurkett, or Drown, (nat-
ural query: "Who is Brown?"), or
Cummins? A greater diffusion of
power in tho Seiintq would ho help-

ful. One-ma- n control in affairs of
legislation Is not to bo admired or
upheld. Hut theso wcBtern and mid-dl- o

western senators who hnvo band-
ed themselves together to demnnd a
la-g- er share hi tho work of tho Sen-
nto hnvo not sufficiently demonstrat

ed their ability to Improve present
conditions If they wero given a
working o.ir. They havo not made
any deep Impress upon the Senate
or upon the disinterested observers
nt Washington.

It Is woith whllo observing thnt
Ilovcrldgc Is not taking nny part In
the present movement. Ho Is find-
ing his place in the Somite In his
own way. With all Of his super-
ficial faults and Irritnting qualities,
he has forced tho Senatois who dis-
like him most bitterly to hike him
Into account nnd consideration, llev-crld-

wns not made a member o(
tho "steering committee" because of
an) engaging qualities of heart or
person, He had n harder row to hoe
when first ho enmo to Wellington
than La Kolletto or any of tho others
have had. Rut now he has como to
u plnro whe're, when tho wise old
heads begin a count of noses beforo
doing UllVthlllir. tlmv Irv In mnka

Umo of lleverldge befoio broaching
the pioposals In open Senate. Rev-
el idgo has worked under n heavy
handicap of personality and Initial
dislike, vet ho-hi- is won a plaeo for
hlnrclf What he has done others
can do. If. the right sort or stuff is in
them If tho) have nny real plnco
III Hut Sena I e, II Is I heirs hi II nd It,
Ono thing Is sin (i, It will nover bo
handed lo them on u silver salvor, I
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Starts Monday, Aug. 2nd
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Furniture
YOUR
CREDIT
IS

r s.r ,

J.Hopp fc Co.
11 ''i 185 King St

! Good Health
i

Requires the best to eat and drink.
The best and most healthful
drinks on the market today are
our Sodas.

Consolidated Soda Water Wjrks Co., Ltd.
i JOHN SCHLEIIT, Manager.

Tcletihore 71.
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